. The study of these congeneric species in sympatry is especially interesting given that they may be competing for the same resources (Johnson et al. 1998; Lucherini and Luengos Vidal 2003; Walker et al. 2007) .
The lack of information on the morphometrics of these species is a consequence of: 1) small sample size of currently available specimens; 2) sexes of most of the previously studied specimens were unknown (e.g., Salles 1992; Yensen and Seymour 2000; García-Perea 2002; Sunquist and Sunquist 2002) ; 3) museum specimens, the basis of most previous research, typically comprise a single part of the body, either the skull or the skin; 4) museum skins often lack field measurements; and 5) the sizes of skins change due to tanning methods (Yensen and Seymour 2000) .
Most of the previously published morphometric data for the Andean cat were derived from museum skins and skulls. From 1865 to 2006, external measurements of only 6 fresh specimens of Andean cats were reported in the literature (Salles 1992; Yensen and Seymour 2000; García-Perea 2002; Sunquist and Sunquist 2002; Villalba 2006) , and there were only 4 skulls of adult specimens in mammal collections worldwide, only 1 of them of known sex. Furthermore, the Andean cat has been largely excluded from analyses of felid skulls because of scarcity of material (e.g., Werdelin 1983; Christiansen 2008; Sicuro and Oliveira 2011; Tamagnini et al. 2017) .
Mammalian carnivore morphology is related to many aspects of their natural history, including physiological and ecological traits. Body size of carnivores in particular (Lindstedt et al. 1986; McNab 1989; Carbone et al. 1999; Bonner 2011 ) strongly affects predatory behavior and predator-prey interactions as well as intraguild interactions, thus ultimately influencing the composition of vertebrate communities (Rosenzweig 1968; Banse and Mosher 1980; Dayan and Simberloff 1994; Lewis et al. 2008) .
In this study, we provide new morphological data derived from the largest sample of live Andean and Pampas cats ever studied in sympatry and from the first known adult female Andean cat skull as well as a second adult male. We assess intraspecific sexual dimorphism for both species and contrast skull morphological variation of Andean cats with Pampas cats.
Materials and Methods
Analyses of live animals.-Animals were trapped in the western part of Jujuy Province, Argentina (22°30′S, 66°30′W). This area forms part of the High Andes ecoregion that encompasses a mosaic of mountain ranges, volcanoes, salt flats, lagoons, and high-elevation plateaus. Elevation of the study area ranged from 3,500 to 6,000 m above sea level with an average of 4,200 m. Topography of the terrain varied markedly, with numerous canyons and large areas with little topographical relief and isolated cliffs. The vegetation was typically comprised of sparse scrubland steppes and grassy steppes, with some wet areas comprised of cushion bogs. The annual rainfall varied from 100 to 200 mm and was concentrated in the summer (January and February).
Andean and Pampas cats were captured between September 2011 and May 2016. We used Victor Soft Catch 1 1/2 (Oneida Victor, Euclid, Ohio) foot hold traps and iron mesh box traps. Cats were immobilized with a combination of Ketamine and Medetodomidine, later reversed using Atipamezole. Capture and handling procedures followed the guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2016) and were authorized by the Secretaría de Biodiversidad, Jujuy Province government.
On the basis of tooth wear and external characteristics (i.e., mammary gland condition for females), we assigned the animals to 3 estimated age classes: juveniles, subadults, and adults (Zapata et al. 1997; Gipson et al. 2000; Luengos Vidal et al. 2009 ). We measured 16 external variables ( Fig. 1) and calculated the ratio between tail length and head and body length (TL/HBL) for comparison with previous studies. Cats were weighed to the nearest 0.1 kg with a 10-kg spring balance (Pesola, PESOLA AG, Baar, Switzerland). Tooth, ear, foot, and skull measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 cm with a vernier caliper. Other external measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 cm with a measuring tape. For cats captured more than once, only the first measurements were used in the analysis. Because of logistical constraints and safety issues, we could not take all measurements in some cases.
Because sample sizes were small, we used only descriptive statistics to assess possible trends for body measurements. We report the mean, median, interquartile range, and SD for each measurement.
Analyses of dry skulls.-We used 18 morphometric variables to describe form and function of skull characters based on Morales and Giannini (2010; but see also García-Perea 2002) , and 6 additional measurements (Fig. 1) . These measurements were obtained for all 6 skulls of adult Andean and 42 Pampas cats. Pampas cats are recognized as a single species (Kitchener et al. 2017) , although some have suggested the existence of 3 species based on skull morphology (García-Perea 1994) . We pooled all individuals for the analyses, but retained individual designations for the 3 forms described by García-Perea (1994; L. braccatus, L. colocolo, and L. pajeros) when possible. Specimens used in the analysis are listed in Appendix I.
Although scarce, collection localities for all Andean cat skulls represent almost the entire latitudinal range of the species (Appendix I). We selected 4 measurements: condylobasal length (CBL), zygomatic breadth (ZB), postorbital constriction (PoC), and fossa temporalis length (FTL) to visually assess patterns of size and shape variation along latitudinal gradients. Second, we assessed sexual dimorphism in both species. For the Andean cat, we used descriptive statistics to contrast all 18 measurements between individual L. jacobita skulls and skulls of known females and males of L. colocolo. Additionally, we assessed sexual dimorphism in L. colocolo using a MannWhitney U-test for all 18 measurements with program InfoStat version 2016 (Di Rienzo et al. 2016 ). We performed a principal component analysis (PCA) of both felid species using a reduced set of measurements: CBL, load arm of the canine (CG, measured at the upper canine, which reflects the true load arm at the dentary on the lower canine, as it occludes with the upper canine), upper canine length (CL), upper canine width (CW), FTL, occipital plate length (OPD), load arm of the carnassial (P4G, measured at the upper canine; see CG above), PoC, and ZB. These were selected because they provide the best trade-off between size and shape descriptors of skulls and the number of specimens included in the analysis (n = 42). PCA was performed using the variance-covariance matrix in program PAST version 3.12 (Hammer et al. 2001) .
Finally, we performed a stepwise discriminant function analysis with forward variable selection using the Wilks' lambda criterion in an effort to identify variables most effective in discriminating between skulls of each species. We then used these variables in a canonical discriminant analysis (CDA- Mardia et al. 1979 ) to assess the ability of the selected model to correctly identify the species. This analysis included all 6 Andean cat skulls and 42 Pampas cat skulls. We used the MASS, klaR, candisc packages (Venables and Ripley 2002; Weihs et al. 2005; Friendly and Fox 2017) 
results
Analyses of live animals.-We livetrapped 5 Andean cats (2 males and 3 females) and 6 Pampas cats (3 males and 3 females). Ten individuals were adults, and 1 was a subadult Pampas cat. External measurements for all captured cats are provided in Supplementary Data SD1. External measurements of male and female Andean cats were larger than those of Pampas cats for body mass, head and body length, tail length, Fig. 1 .-External and dry skull measurements used in this study. External measurements: A) HBL, head body length; EL, ear length; HL, head length; NC, neck circumference; FL, fore-leg length; TL, tail length. B) 1, total pad length; 2, metacarpal pad length; 3, total pad width; and 4, metacarpal pad width. Skull: C) PoC, postorbital constriction; ZB, zygomatic breadth; SCL, sagittal crest length; FTL, fossa temporalis length. D) BL, bulla length; BW, bulla width; CBL, condylobasal length; P4G, load arm of the carnassial; CW, upper canine width; CG, load arm of the canine; CL, upper canine length. E) CH, upper canine height; RD, rostral depth; BH, bulla height; FTL, fossa temporalis length; OPD, occipital plate depth. F) cH, lower canine height; cL, lower canine length.
foot size, and external and distal distances between canines (Supplementary Data SD1). Males of both species were larger than the corresponding females for head and body length, tail length, foot size, and external and distal distances between canines (Supplementary Data SD1). The ratio of tail length to head and body length (TL/HBL) differed between species as well as between sexes for Andean cats (mean ± SD; Andean cats, females: 70.1 ± 3.45, males: 61.2 ± 0.16; Pampas cats, females: 47.4 ± 2.29, males: 49.5 ± 0.45).
Analyses of dry skulls.-Skull measurements for every specimen of Andean cat and measurement ranges for skulls of female, male, and unknown sex Pampas cats are provided in Supplementary Data SD2 and photos of all 6 available skulls of adult Andean cats are provided in Supplementary Data SD3 and Fig. 2 . We report measurements for 1 female Pampas cat that died from natural causes during the sampling period in the study area.
Skull morphology of Andean cats did not show any trend or pattern of variation associated with latitude (Supplementary Data SD2). Skulls of known sex for L. jacobita showed a pattern suggesting sexual dimorphism is present in this species (Fig. 2) . Skull measurements suggested that males were larger than females in CBL, lower canine height (cH), upper canine height (CH), loading arm of the canine (CG), FTL, P4G, rostral depth (RD), and sagittal crest length (SCL). However, they were similar in bulla length (BL), bulla width (BW), lower canine length (cL), CL, cW, CW, OPD, and ZB, and smaller in bulla height (BH) and PoC (Supplementary Data SD2). For Pampas cats, descriptive statistics showed the same pattern observed in L. jacobita. The Mann-Whitney tests revealed significant differences for 5 skull metrics: cH, CH, cL, and CL being larger in males and BH being larger in females. Thus, L. colocolo females exhibited larger canines (longer craniocaudally) and higher canines than males, while males had higher bullae. When measurements were compared between species (Supplementary Data SD2), skulls tended to be longer in Andean cats than Pampas cats (CBL) although there was some overlap between small Andean cat females (CGECM 401 and MUSM 6015, a suspected female; see García-Perea 2002:115) and large Pampas cat males.
PC1 accounted for 86.1% of the variation in skull measurements, with greatest loadings associated with variables CBL, ZB, and CG. The second principal component accounted for 7.3% of the variation, with the greatest loading associated with FTL (Table 1) . For this component, there was some sphericity with respect to CBL and ZB. The scatter diagram for the first 2 principal components (Fig. 3) showed almost complete separation between Andean cats and L. colocolo, and within L. colocolo, L. braccatus was largely separated from L. colocolo and L. pajeros (sensu García-Perea 1994; Fig. 3) .
Finally, stepwise discriminant function analysis with forward selection using Wilks' lambda to assess overall model significance showed P4G, RD, and CG as the most effective variables in predicting species membership of each skull (Table 2) . With 3 variables in the analysis, there was significant discrimination between the 2 felid species ( Table 2 ). The squared canonical correlation was 0.81 and had an eigenvalue of 4.33. The canonical correlation was different from zero (F 1,38 = 54.8, P < 0.001). The correlations between the variables and the canonical axis were −0.83, −0.19, and −0.70 for CG, RD, and P4G, respectively.
discussion
We provide new morphological material and data for 2 rare felids, including the Andean cat. Our external measurements for live Andean cats, measurements and photos for all 6 available skulls of adult Andean cats, and the first known female specimen demonstrate the presence of species-specific characteristics. In particular, we found that external measurements for some adult Andean cats had values for head-body length and tail length that were equivalent to those for the subadult class proposed by García-Perea (2002) . Clearly, the age-class criteria based on external measurements should be reevaluated. On the other hand, the ratio of tail length to head and body size was relatively constant for both species regardless of age class. Tail length was about 66-75% of the head and body length for the Andean cat and less than 50% for the Pampas cat, and thus provides a reliable metric with which to discriminate between the 2 species.
Among the skull characters proposed by García-Perea (2002) to distinguish between Andean and Pampas cats, sagittal crest length does not appear to be a reliable character. We recorded sagittal crest lengths in several Pampas cats that were similar to or even longer than the longest crests found among Andean cat skulls (e.g., FMNH 24370; CGECM 402). Because this is an age-dependent character, we suggest that caution must be used when species identification is based on this character.
Both species exhibited sexual size dimorphism based on external and skull measurements, with males being generally larger than females (e.g., weight, head and body length, and CBL). Surprisingly, within Pampas cats, female skulls tended to have higher canines (cH, CH), while males tended to have higher tympanic bullae (BH). In Andean cats, skulls were larger in males than females with respect to CBL and FTL (among others, see Supplementary Data SD2), but had similar ZB and smaller PC measurements, making male skulls narrower, but with a greater surface area available for origin of the temporal muscle, which adducts the mandible (see, e.g., Christiansen and Adolffsen 2005; Morales and Giannini 2010) . Among Andean cats, with the exception of the thinner skulls in males, the observed differences are typical for dimorphic felid skulls (see, e.g., Sicuro and Oliveira 2011) . Additional specimens would be useful in corroborating this assertion. Furthermore, our data indicate that Andean cats are larger and heavier than Pampas cats, and that they differ craniometrically. Within the skull morphospace (Fig. 3) , Andean cats were more similar to allopatric L. braccatus than to more sympatric L. colocolo and L. pajeros (sensu García-Perea 1994). The latter forms had more rounded skulls (based on PC2) than L. jacobita and L. braccatus. Stepwise discriminant functions and CDA identified CG, P4G, and RD as useful variables in the discrimination of L. colocolo and L. jacobita: the first 2 of these measurements represent the load arms of the carnassials and the canines (as they are almost identical to their respective lower teeth; see "Materials and Methods"); being shorter, they provide some mechanical advantage in L. colocolo.
Although the Andean cat is a specialist (restricted food and spatiotemporal niches) and occurs at lower population densities than the Pampas cat, there is wide trophic and spatiotemporal niche overlap between these species (Walker et al. 2007; Napolitano et al. 2008; Tellaeche 2010; Reppucci et al. 2011; Reppucci 2012) . Long tails in felids and other mammals have been associated with arboreality and sprinting (e.g., Kitchener et al. 2010) , but are also a typical trait for the snow leopard (Panthera uncia), a larger felid that occurs in rocky habitats similar to those of the Andean cat. In snow leopards, the long tail appears to assist balance while moving along steep slopes and may provide insulation from cold for the face and paws at high altitudes when resting (Kitchener et al. 2010) . The Andean cat is restricted to areas with cold nights, whereas Pampas cats occur in more varied climates (e.g., Sunquist 2002, 2009 ). When sympatric, Andean cats appear to be more strictly associated with rocky areas than Pampas cats (Tellaeche 2015) . Thus, it is reasonable to infer that differences in body size and shape, particularly the longer tail of Andean cats, could be advantageous while hunting and moving in steep rocky habitats and for thermoregulation as well. 
